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Big Row on in Republican Ranks
Leading Senators Expected to De-

nounce Entire Republican I'ublici'
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the Republican Publicity Association,
of former Senator Jonathan
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now way is designed to the
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lily aroosed; they say that the

new publicity oi ganiz:it:on is
a machine designed to charge of
the Republican party a.nd to nominate
and elect a candidate- of big business
by a campaign predicated on the old

political that and
the people- know won't

hurt.
The of North Carolina, Ten-

nessee, and Louisiana are the
ones in the South get of the
Bourne Mr. recently

the purpose of the or-

ganization is to promote "the
of the American people by disseminat-

ing ider knowledge of the principles,
policies, and achievements of the Re-

publican party."
Mr. declares that it is the

intention of the organization "to
a vigorous educational campaign

throughout the States." The
executive committee of the association
is composed of the following: Senators
Gallinger, of Hampshire;Gronna,
of Dakota; Works, of Califor-

nia; Weeks, of Massachusetts; and
Representatives Madden, of Illinois;
Fairchild, of Moore, of
Pennsylvania; and
of Oregon; Hemmingway, of Indiana;
Dan R. Hanna, of and Benja-

min S. Hanchett, of Michigan.
Avowed Purpose

According to the original announce
the association was organized

"to harmonize and together all
in the fundamental prin

of the Republican party." H'.e
promoters confidently believed

one effect of the
be to together the variou3 ele

of the Republican party and
all in sympathy the pur

of overthrowing the party now

in control of the National government.
The association disclaims any in

tendon to take part in the campaign
of any individual for

or election, will merely gath-

er and disseminate information show-
ing the superiority of Republican

and accooliahmer.ts show
ing up the defects
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Asheboro, says: I was troubled by

for years and
tried kidney medicines,

found equal Doan's
Kidney Pills. Thev have

fine results. Ever often I take
a box Doan's Pills and they
have my in good

make feel every
way.

Price fifty cents dealers. Don't
ask for a remedy

Doan's Pills same that
Mrs. Parrish had. Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y,
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thiamins, of Iowa, who is

now in Hawaii, will probably announce
upon his return that he is in no way
connected with the Bourne organiza-

tion.
The Republican Publicity Associa-

tion has gofrie about its work in a

ystematic, business-like- , and elabo

rate way. Instead ot merely sending
news items through the Washington
correspondents, it has gone direct to
the weekly and small daily papers
with its matter, which is marked
special correspondence."

The regular Republican committees
are said to be "peeved" at the Repub
lican Publicity Association, for while
they are suffering for want o'unds
the Bourne organization, is ro.ig in

wealth.
President Wilson and other Demo

cratic leaders hav3 heard repeatedly
of the success of the Bourne organiza
tion in collecting campaign contribu
tions. They realize that the "big busi
ness" interests are pouring their mon

ey into this now organization with the
hope of sending back to Congress
enough Republicans of the type of
Cannon, Madden, and Aldrich, to re-

vise the tariff upward. They believe,
however, that the opposition growing
in the Republican party to the Bourne
organization will be so effective that
the association will be driven out of
business. When the next Congress
meets, it is probable that an investi-

gation of the Republican Campaign
Association will be ordered by the
Senate or the House, or both.

Chamherlain'a Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial-
ly during the summer months. Think
of the pain and suffering that must be
endured when medicine must be sent
for or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy Is thoroughly reliable.
Ask any one who has used it. For sale
by all dealers.

THIS BILLY SUNDAY TALK IS
FOR GIRLS AND MOTHERS

I blame you fool mothers for much
of the baldness that exists.

Girls, let your fathers see your fel
low. They'll know the earmarks.

The trouble with the average girl
is that she holds herself too cheap.

Some mothers take better care of
their cats and dogs than of their chil
dren.

Somebody has said "God could not
be everywhere, so He gave us moth
ers".

Girls will sometimes marry men to
reform them, but no man would marry
a girl to reform her.

Jt is harder to fool a sharp-eye- d

suitor than it is to put a pair of paja
mas on a billy goat.

Girls, don't simper and look silly
when you speak about love. There is
nothing silly about it.

The girl who warts to be chosen
thinks it is better to take what she
can get than to lose any chances.

I tell you, girls, the fellows always
have a lot of you on a string; then
they flip a coin to decide which one.

If men had half as much grit as
the women, there would be different
stories written about a good many
homes.

One reason why we have so many
widows around the

country they married a drinking
man.

The average little sissy who hasn't
sprouted her long skirts yet knows
more about sin and wickedness than
her grandmother.

Thank God there are still a few
mothers left, but, like

the veterans of the Civil War, they
are becoming a vanishing remnant.

I believe if the motherhood of this
country was no better than the man-
hood, God would dump the whole
thing into hell and quickly stop it.

Too many girls are marrying for
other causes than love. I think am-

bition, indulgence and laziness lead
more girls to the altar than love.

Many a woman is an old maid be

cause she wanted to do her share of
the courting. Don't get excited, and
lon't try to hurry things along.

Girls, don't flirt. Don't forget that
men take you at your own estimate;
they size you up according to your
dress and according to your actions.-

If oir girls would take a higher
stand and say, "No, I will not keep
company with you unless you live the
way I want you to," there would be

better men.
I never saw one boy reach the pin

nacle of righteousness who had an
eninty-hendn- l, gum-che-

inc, theatergoing
woman for a mother.

Young girl, don't go with that god
less, sneeviiiT younnr man that walks
the streots smoking cigarettes. He
would not walk in the strct with you
f you smoked cigarettes.

The mother who is unfaithful to her
trust niv.it : one of n.o greatest sins
in the sight of (hul. A mother's
touch has power ti cove multitudes

Falvatien or damnation.
If mothers were as careful about

the hooki their children read or the
companv thev keep, there wouldn't
ho as many girls in the redlight dis-

trict or as many boys in the peniten
tiary.

There is power in a mothor'3 love.
A mother's love must he like God's

love. If the devils in hell ever turned
pale, it was the d.y when mother's
love flamed up for the first time in a

woman's heart.
Fathers often get the blues, hit the

booze and commit suicide, but the
mother will stand by the home and
keep the little band together if she
has to manicure her finger ntils over
a washboard to do it.

Hear me, girl. When a young man
asks you to marry him, inform him

that you are not running a whisky
cure establishment. If ho doesn't think
enough, of you to quit boozing before
he marries, you can bet your life he
won't quit afterward.

Girls, when some young fellow
comes up to you and asks the greatest
question that you will ever be asked
or called upon to answer, next to the
salvation of your own soul, what will

you say? "Oh, this is so sudden."
That is all a bluff. You have been
waiting for it all the time.

GIVE PEACE AGAIN

O God of Love, O King of Peace,
Jlake wars throughout the world :to

cease.
The wrath of sinful men restrain.
Give peace, O God, give peace again.

"

H. W .Barker, in Methodist Protest-
ant Herald.

Constipation Cured Overnight

A small dose of tonight
and vou enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement in the morning. No Erip-in-

for is Podophyllin
(May Apple) with the gripe.

corrects the cause of Constipa
tion by arousing the liver, increasing
the flow of bile. Bile is Nature's an-

tiseptic fn the bowels.' With proper
amount of bile, digestion in bowels is
perfect. No gas, no fermentation, no
Constipation. Don't be sick, nervous,
iritable. Get a bottle of
from your druggist now and cure your
rVineti nation nvprnftylif.
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We are not simply bottlers of PARFAY in Asheboro. We are

wholesalers and distributors. Making Asheboro the center of all

the enormous PARFAY business that is being built up in this sec-

tion of the state.

So when you order PARFAY you can do so with the feeling
that it is very much Asheboro's own drink.

And once you have tried PARFAY, once you have found for
yourself how delicious, how delightful, how refreshing and invigor-
ating PARFAY is, then you will to drink PARFAY for
the sake of the drink itself.

So try PARFAY. Try it, if you will, because it is new, because
it is local industry, try it for this, that or the other reason, but
in any case TRY IT TODAY. Do this and you will drink PARFAY,
you will drink it tomorrow, the next day and each day thereafter
simply because it the very utmost in soft drink goodness.

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Here ere. Everywhere.

At or Bottled
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'Now Serving 2.000.000 Hemes'

LOOK FOR THIS
NEW GIRL

You'll sec her in the windows
and on the counters of hardware,
furniture and department stores
everywhere.

She stands for the NEW
PERFECTION OIL COOK-STOV- E

the simplest, most
efficient Oil Cookstove made.
Already it has made cooking
easier and kitchens cleaner for
over 2,000,000 housewives.

Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner
sizes; also NEW PERFECTION
stoves with fireless cooking even
attached.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oit
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wthingto, D. C (New Jnj) Charlotte, N. C
Norfolk. Vs. (BALTIMORE) CWlertou,W.Va.
Richmond, Va. CharlnUn, S. C
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PUBLIC HEALTH WORK
ENLARGED

It is evident that the recent session
of the Southern Sociological Congress
which met in Houston, Texas, a week
or two ago, became much occupied
with public health matters. Not in

tentionally so perhaps, but it develop
ed from the fact that nearly every so

cial problem that arose was seen to be

more or less a problem of health.
The questions that presented them-

selves for correction or for action
were found to have, in nine cases out
of ten, some health problems at the
base. Solution in the main were
health solutions public health meas-

ures.
Child welfare, it was found, h

per cent, a public health matter. x

hygiene is 99 per cent., while in'st.i
feeble mindedness and crime hi

problems depending on public hea :'i

for correction and control. Prison
reform and the narcotic evil are also
largely public health problems. Pov-

erty, the companion of disease, surTer-in- g

and crime, is more often the re-

sult of ill health than all other causes
put together. Numerous were other
relations that manifested themselves.

LONGEST NAME EVER GIVEN A

CHILD

The longest name ever inflicted on

an English child must surely be that
of an unfortunate born at Derby in

1882, upon whom her parents bestow-

ed a name for every letter of the al-

phabet Anna Bertha Cecilia Diana
Emily Fanny Gertrude Hypatia Inez

Jane Kate Louise Maude Nora; I will

cease the infliction till it comes to

Zeus! The Rev. Ralph Lyonel
Tollcmache was another

with a craze for long names, ami bap-

tized his eldest son Lyulph Ydcrallo

Odin Nestor Egbert Lyonel Tocmag

Hugh Erehenwyse Saxon Esa Orme

Cornwell Nevil Dysart Llantaganet.
Are any of these burdened infants

still alive and kicking ? London

Chronicle.

A Doctor's Prescription for Coufih

An Effective Cough Treatment
h t.t nno to.isrnnnfnl of Dr.

King's New Discovery, taken as need-

ed, will soothe and check Corphs,
Colds, and the more dangerous Bron
chial and Lung Auments. xou
alTord to take the cisk of serious ill-

ness, when so cheap and simple a rem-

edy as Dr. King's New Discovery is
obtainable. Go to your druggist to- -

knflo rtf Fir Kinir'a NeW

Discovery, start the treatment at
once. You will be gratinea ior w.

lief and cure oDtainea.

tually occurred. The men died oi

suffocation and panic. Modern dis-

covery has shown that air can support

life if it be kept in motion, even

though it has but a small amount

oxygen in it.
If the prisoners in tne wv

. v- -j A.fAM fnrmpd in ft
oungeon sua uiwciwc .
mass and revolved round and rouno

at a pace that would have been easy

to keep up, not only would the

air have been stirred up, "

each man on the outside or " '

volving mass would have had his isc

presented periodically to the small

window.
In fact, In the light of recent re-

covery, the same incarceration
now take place without the loss or

single life; that Is, provided the men

were reasonably strong and heaitny.


